Truth or Dare: A Dare to Love Novel

In a deliciously sexy twist on the classic game, USA Today bestselling author Mira Lyn Kelly
proves that when playing truth or dareâ€”always choose dare. Â After her one attempt at
commitment ends in the worst kind of betrayal, Maggie Lawson vows that the only people
sheâ€™ll love â€™til death do they part will be her friends. Unfortunately that means Maggie
letting her bestie rope her into a year-long dating dare: score a new date each month or pay a
penalty. Seems doableâ€”until Maggieâ€™s date stands her up, leaving only one option: the
sexy stud who just moved in upstairs. The problem? He and Maggie canâ€™t stop
fightingâ€”and thatâ€™s just the beginning. Â His name is Tyler Wells and the last thing he
needs is his neighbor distracting him with her girl-next-door smile and sharp tongue.
Tylerâ€™s in Chicago for one reason: to woo back his selfish ex in order to reclaim the child
he once thought was hisâ€”and that means keeping Maggie out of his bed. A tall order, since
Maggie has become a bigger temptation than he ever expected to face. But before they can
even consider leaving the past behind, Maggie and Tyler must accept a brand-new dare: real,
forever love.Praise for Truth or Dare Â â€œItâ€™s clear from the beginning that all the snark
between Tyler and Maggie is masking a powerful attraction that they both wish to ignore.
Every time they resist just makes every time they give in that much hotter (and
sweeter).â€•â€”Library Journalâ€œTruth or Dare is a sexy, heartfelt story about hard choices,
sweet temptation, and forever love!â€•â€”USA Today bestselling author Tina Wainscottâ€œI
so enjoyed this book! Incredible tension, a great cast of charactersâ€”undoubtedly all ready for
their booksâ€”some very funny moments and lines (â€˜Friends donâ€™t let friends take their
wine home in a baggieâ€™!) and some really gooey emotional conflict.â€•â€”Molly
Oâ€™Keefe, author of Indecent Proposalâ€œDelicious tension, raw emotion, and plenty of
heat make Truth or Dare a sexy, witty read.â€•â€”Elisabeth Barrett, author of the Star Harbor
series Â â€œMira Lynn Kelly is a master storyteller, and she proved it again here. She crafted
unforgettable characters that wormed their way into the readerâ€™s heart. You could never go
wrong reading one of her books!â€•â€”The Romance Reviewsâ€œA sweet and witty romance.
Iâ€™m looking forward to the second book in the Dare to Love series, Touch &
Go.â€•â€”Love Between the Sheets Â â€œTruth or Dare set its tone in the beginning, showed
us how it was going to accomplish all of it, and delivered on all its promises magnificently... .
A perfect light read (with loads of steamy scenes included).â€•â€”Sleepless Romantics Â
â€œI enjoyed this novel immensely, and I want to read the other books in the series. Mira Lyn
Kelly is a new favorite with this novel alone... . I rated this book an easy five stars, with
absolutely no doubt in my mind. I canâ€™t state enough that this book is amazing, and I
canâ€™t wait for the next one.â€•â€”A Million Pages, A Million Worlds Â â€œI absolutely
loved this book. And Iâ€™m champing at the bit [to see] Ava and Samâ€™s story in Touch &
Go!â€•â€”Smitten by Books Includes a special message from the editor, as well as excerpts
from other Loveswept titles.
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